The lateral and anterior lateral approaches are the most commonly used for antegrade nailing of humerus fractures. However, the surgical exposure is restricted by the bony acromion. The iatrogenic injury to the rotator cuff can also cause post-operative pain and compromise shoulder function. This article describes a new rotator interval approach that we used for central entry point nailing. In this approach, the skin incision starts from the midpoint between the acromion and coracoid process. A trans-rotator interval split in front of the anterior border of the supraspinatus (SSP) tendon is then made to open the glenohumeral joint. With the SSP retracted laterally and the long head of the biceps (LHB) retracted medially, the humeral head is directly visualized. The entry point can thus be determined and confirmed by intra-operative fluoroscopy in both axial and AP planes. We recommend this rotator interval approach as an alternative nailing technique for 2-part humeral neck fractures and humeral shaft fractures.
Introduction
Antegrade intramedullary nailing has been proven to be an effective surgical method in treating humeral neck and humeral shaft fractures. Comparing with dynamic compression plating, it involves less invasive incision, preservation of the periosteum around the fracture and lower rate of infection [1] . Good or excellent results have been reported with the use of the recent angular and sliding stable nails. Their high three-dimensional locking properties can provide reliable fixation in elderly osteoporotic patients [2] [3] .
The standard approaches for antegrade nailing are the lateral and anterior lateral acromion approach [4] [5] . However, in both cases, surgeons struggle to operate in a restricted narrow working space under the bony acromion. In addition, they have to incise the hypovascular tendon part of the rotator cuff, which may lead to postoperative shoulder pain and functional impairment [6] [7] . Parks described a rotator interval approach to resolve the iatrogenic injury to the rotator cuff, but by using an antero-superior approach, long incision and wide soft tissue dissection were made to identify the rotator interval and entry point of the nail [8] .
We managed to reach the humeral head through the rotator interval, by an original incision from the midpoint between the acromion process and the coracoid process. During operation, the inserting point can be kept under direct observation. Usually, a 3 -4 cm skin incision is sufficient for the nail insertion.
Surgical Technique
The operation is performed under general anesthesia. The patient is placed in the beach-chair position with the operated shoulder protruded over the edge of the table. A pillow under the chest of the operated side is used to elevate the shoulder. The arm is reclined at the tableside, with the hand on an arm rest board. The shoulder joint is extended at approximately 40 degrees to make the incision site align with the humeral axis. A C-arm fluoroscopy machine is set above the head side of the operation table.
Step 1: Skin Incision
The midpoint between the anterior acromion corner and the coracoid process is marked. A 3 to 6 cm longitudinal incision is made from the marked point to the anterior part of the great tuberosity ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ).
Step 2: Rotator Interval Confirmation
After a blunt splitting of the deltoid muscle (Figure 3a) , the subacromial bursa is incised. The anterior border of the supraspinatus tendon (SSP) is identified. Palpation of the great tuberosity and the bicipital groove can provide additional landmarks to identify this soft junction (Figure 2 ).
Step 3: Joint Incision
The shoulder joint is opened along the anterior border of the SSP. Long head of the biceps (LHB) can be seen directly under this incision (Figure 3b) .
By retracting the LHB medially and the SSP laterally, the cartilage humeral head is exposed (Figure 3c ).
Step 4: Determine the Inserting Point
The guide pin is inserted (Figure 3d) . We use both axial and AP views of intra-operative fluoroscopy to confirm the position and direction of the guide pin (Figure 4) .
2.5.
Step 5: Insert the Nail and Locking Screws (Figure 3e ).
Step 6: Rinse and Closure
An end cap is inserted at last (Figure 3f) . The humeral joint and the operation field are carefully rinsed to eliminate hematoma and bone debris residuals within the joint. The rotator interal and joint capsule is repaired with Vicryl 3.0 suture.
2.7.
Step 7: Intra-Operative X-Ray Photographs 2 direction X-ray photographs are taken after wound closure ( Figure 5 ).
Postoperative Rehabilitation Schedule
Codman pendulum exercise and painless passive ROM training are started from the next day after operation. The sling is kept for 4 weeks. Resistance exercise training begins after the bony healing is confirmed. 
Discussion
The rotator interval is at the anterosuperior aspect of the glenohumeral joint. It is bordered superiorly by the supraspinatus, inferiorly by the subscapularis, and medially by the base of the coracoid process. The interval portion of the shoulder joint capsule is reinforced externally by the coracohumeral ligament (CHL), internally by the superior glenohumeral ligament (SGHL) and traversed by the intraarticular biceps tendon. Theoretically, because the trans-rotator interval approach represents a surgical split in the musculotendinous junction, it should not adversely affect cuff function. Park [8] reported for the first time a rotator cuff interval technique for the antegrade humeral nailing. He used the anterosuperior approach to the shoulder to reach the rotator interval. After dissection of the coracoacromal ligament, an incision between the posterior border of the long head of biceps and the anterior border of supraspinatus was made to reach the humeral head. Shiota [9] reported antegrade nailing after intra-operation arthroscope identification of the rotator interval. A 4 cm transverse incision between the anterior acromion and the coraccoal process was reported. The rotator interval incision was the same with Park. Excellent postoperative ROM and VAS score were reported in all his cases. The skin incision of our approach is medial to the conventional lateral, anterolateral and Riemer's anterior approach [7] . Unlike the transverse incision described by Shiota, we made a longitudinal incision. It is parallel to the muscle fibers of deltoid and aligned with our rotator interval incision on the anterior border of supraspinatus. Positioning is the most important factor to get the acromion and the CAL out of the incision area, and to gain direct lineal access through the rotator interval to the humeral head. In all of our cases, the CAL was not transected.
In big and muscular patients, SSP can be stiff and difficult to move laterally. External rotation of the humeral head is then required to bring the entry point into the incision area. Proximal extension of the skin incision with resection of the CAL may also be applicable in difficult cases.
Conclusion
We find this rotator interval approach safe and effective to cope with 2-part humeral neck and humeral shaft fractures.
